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of tho course th pupil will be able to In th. penitentiary. Saturday night New '
wa. arrested by th police for having
stolen a watch from a man in th.Creaoent saloon. From the tail tie was
turned over to state officials. . He .ad- - ;
mined hi. guilt and wa. glv.n th. twoyearr .enteno. . .

FIE CAPTAINS

FOR SALARY INCREASE

pioneer of
' thl. section, died Saturday

of cancer of th. stomach, from which
ah. had suffered for aom time. The
dec.ed wa. about (I year, of age and
had realded near Pilot Rock In Unlatllla
county for over (S year.. Bh. wa. born
In Iowa and cam. from that .tat. first
to Idaho and to Oregon a few year,
later. Bh. 1. survived by her husband
and four children. t

Quick Passage to the Pen.
' '

(Bpeelal Dispatch to Th Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Aug g. Bean

ha. .entenced O. 8. New-- to two year.

r.lUSTSUBMITNEWBIDS

FOR DETHlOfl HOME

Architects Hand in Esti-

mates by Mistake to

Fruit Wanted V
"

res a ana piy or not. ana win unum-stan- d

the fundamental laws of music.
Bdnoatloa Basil Obtain.

I. there a person living that does not
njoy muslcf Go Into the mansion or

the hovel and you will And lovers of
music. What la there that makes .
home more Ilk. home than mualcf
What I thera more eninyahlo than to
gather the family and friend together
and have an evening of music?

A schooling Is necessary. Kvery
young Udy and gentleman should get
all the schooling possible, but no edu-
cation la complete without a knowledge
of music. Few ran afford th expense

MUSIC REALM OPENED :

TO AMBITIOUS WORKERS

Conservatory at Portland lias Students at Every Post-offic- e

in" Oregon Winners in Journal's Contest May

Th. Weher-Buse- ll Canning company
have an office and warehouaa. on dockCouncil Committee Recom at foot of Yamhill at., Portland. Or.,
where they ar. buylnar neach n..
.nd plums. , , 7:mends Raise of Blaze

Squelchers to $115. County Clerk Fields.
of a conservatory course. In fac there
are few that can afford to tnke lessons
of the verv beat teachers. Then there

Have Choice of Any One of Five Courses. Bids for the new detention horn, ofFire captain. In th. city fir. departsre thousands that live In the rural Dis
tricts where It is Impossible ror mem th. Juvenile court were opened by tne

oountr court at noon on the day named.
ment will receive .alarlea of fllS par
month after September 1, being an adto get competent teachers. "Huily gee!" the KaybokTihrnfis, WJournal Gives Away Three. and It waa found that there was but onevance of 15 a month over th. pay re

The International Conservatory of celved by englnaera and aa advance of bw 4w4 - w w- -i Wf, my v 4 4VWOMuslo place a conservatory eduostlon
within the reach of all. Few Indeed

mandolin, on that would coat at leastfit. Added to th. Instrument and all
instructions are 40 choice selections.

Thl. 1. an age of showing. People
want to see thing. Why should there
not be advancement In the teaching of
music as well as In any other llneT

bid In the hands of County Clerk Field..
About two hours afterward the archi-

tect, who had drawn the plans appeared
at the court house with a large number
of bid. that had been sent to them by

are they who cannot buy the Inatruction
which it offer.

co.itPortland i. th. Pe
of th. Inurn.tional Con..rva- -

, v lory of Music.
ha. student, laThl. conw.rv.torr

. V.rr oountr of U Rock, mountain and
' racine coast .tatsa. In Oregon, Waah-Infto- n

and north.rn California It ha.
. ' .t.M.nta In .very town. Th. conserva

SIS a month over whoi they are now
receiving. If th. recommendation of th.
way. and mean, committee I. adopted
by the councils Yesterday th. member,
of the committee want on record a.

The Journsl haa purchased three
scholarship from the International
fnnservsli.rv of Mualc for it con favoring higher wag. In the depart

inent.testants. The winner are to have their
the contractora through mni.Th county judge and commissioners
held that as the advertisement for the
hM, hari Hlrei-te- d them to be sent tochoice of any of the five different

courses tauaht nv mi conservatory rne nr. capiain. are at present re-
ceiving 1100 a month, which 1. $10at Portland attory la splendidly housed

Ml Wwl Park street namely, piano, organ, violin, mandolin
and guitar; scholarship Include sheet month less than th. salary of the en the county clerk, and the architect was

not a county clerk, they could not con-M-

the hid that were ent to theEducation by correspondence I. not a gineers, inaamucn a. th captains
have charge of the engine houses andmualc, all instructions ana me siringea

Instrument. If stringed Instrument wrong place.dlctiita order, to the engineer, theycourses are selected. thought th.t they should have areater
new method, it nas Don uno i

treat many year and hundred of thou
and of ucceful hulna and pro

It was decided to aavemsn bkhi mr
bids, and the official express the hope
that the contractors will send their bids
to the county clerk thl time Instead of

pay man me engineer..
Conaiderabl. discussion aro. when

the matter was brouaht ud. CottellrORTLAXD R. L. & P. CO.tmrnminnmi men are arraduatea of corre
nAnH.iuu onnraea. Music has been auc

said that If any .alarlea were to beoMafull taurht by thl. method for
sending them to the arcmecis. m one
bid that waa regularly submitted of-

fered to construct the detention home
Fortlaaa Ballway Olrlsloa.

Commencing Wednesday. Auguat 18 railed he thought th. fire departmentoyer 66 year. In England and for aom.
noma receive me Denent or it. cot- - for 114.000. which the officials regarded

tell even countenanced cuttlna-- down
1907. and until further notice, during
track repairs on Union avenue. Van-
couver, woodlawn. Alberta, Russell- -

14 year, in America,
Xlrh Standard of ExoeUeaoa. as too high. The architects to whom

salaries In th. police department to in the bids were missent were uranw,
Hendricks & Tobey.President Harper of Chicago unl- - crease tnos. in the fir. denartment.Shaver and Broadway cars will cross

the river coming In over the Steel However, little attention waa paid to
thl. suggestion by the other members

verslty baa said recently:
"It I. safe to aay that the atandard

of work done by correspondence la fully bridge, then around the Alder street
of th. council.loop and return over the Burnslde

The committee entertained a nronnal- -
Pays for Using Pitchfprk.

(Special Dispatch to To Journsl.)
Helix. Or., Aug. 27. Herman Bredlng.

bridge.equal to that or me oiaaa room, in-
deed. I may aay, that there la a larger tlon from the tran.it man In the cltvThe East Burnslde cars will run from

East Eighteenth and Stark streets to the young man from this place whoproportion of high-grad- e work done by
correspondence than under th. paraonai Sixteenth and Washington street. oveY Dleaded rutltv before the Umatilla

engineer', office. In which they asked
for aa Increase In .alary from $90 to
1120 a month. Th. tran.lt men aasert
that they are able to aecure higherwage. In th. federal service or In the

Burnslde bridge. county court at Pendleton to the charge
of assaulting a neighbor with a pitch COPYRIGHT IflOJ?

tt TINY TA03 CO.BILLS FOR HORSE BOOTS fork, waa fined 1100 by County Judge
Bean. Hi. fine waa paid.employ of the rail road a. The matter

waa referred to City Engineer Taylor
for recommendation. fi . . x ,jt .STAGGER CITY DADS

m

Death of Mrs. Cynthia Owing.
(Special Dispatch to Th. Journal. )

Pendleton, Or., Aug. 27. Mrs. Cynthia
Oa.ena will not chan or harden the

Bills for horse-shoein- g are stagger most delicate .kin. Equally effective In
hot or cold water. . Owing, wife of John A. Uwlngs, aing the way and mean, committee of

the council and several member, of that

Thoughts now torn to the New Autumn
-i Styles in things o wear n j

Benjamin Fall Suits
body yesterday expressed themselves aa
favoring a municipal blacksmith shop
at the city barn, believing that th city CONDENSED REPORT OFcan save money by shoeing Its own
horses. It Is likely that an ordinance

teaching memoa.
The watchword, of th. International

con.erv.tory are "almpllcity" and
"Uaoroughne. ." The.e are Impressed
In various waya upon the student.

The International Conaervatory of
Mu.ic teache. the following instru-
ments:

The piano and organ. Thl. fount
consist of 48 lesson and In addition
to all the instruction paper, apeclal
help, and the wonderful tone revealer,
the conservatory gives free 100 copies
of graded sheet music. Figure out for
youraelf what this number of selection,
would cost you. These Include the
simple piece, for the beginner, and at
the laet some of the choice claa.lcaf
elections written by famous com-

poser.
Tsar. Vlolia Course.

Th. violin course consists of 48
weeks' work. Each pupil enrolling in
thl. course 1. furnished a complete out-
fit. Thl. instrument 1. made In Ger-
many and imported Into this country
specially for I. C. M. students. If you

were to purchase the outfit at a music
store in the ordinary way It would cost
you not less than $22. The violin Is
shipped aa aoon a. the student', en-

rollment 1 received. In addition there
i. given with thl. cour.e 40 cople. of
graded sheet music.

The guitar cour.e consist, of ?n
week.' work, and in addition to all telT

will be drafted in the near future pro-
viding a blacksmith shop.

councilman Kusnngnt is in favor of
The United States National Bank

Submitted to th. Comptroller of the Currency at th. Cloe of Business Au-

gust 22, 1907.

extending the terms of the ordinance to
include a machine shop, where all of the

Knox Fall Hats
Exclusive lines of

Underwear, Shirts and Neckwear
If you buy from us you'll know the styles are correct

city's mechanical work can be done. He
said there waa an admirable place In
Brooklyn for a machine shop and be-
lieved that th city could save consid
erable money In shoeing its horse, and
repairing Its wagons. LIABILITIES.

Capital $ 600,000.00
Surplu. and undivided

profits 409.000 69
Circulation 487,700.00
Pivldenda unpaid ....... 240.00
Deposits 7,140.238.69

Oriental Excursion
Personally conducted, will leave Seat

tle September 1. for a tour

A8SETB.

Loan, and discount.. ... $1,(81,632.83
U. S. bonds to aecure cir-

culation BOO, 000. 00
U. S. and other bonds

and prem 787,766.85
Bank building 126,000.00
Money on

call In
N. T....I 600.000.00

Cash and
due from
banks .. 2,942.790.10 $3,442,790.10

through Japan and China. A month wIlU
be spent in Japan visiting en route thFine mandolin roea with The Jour Toklo Industrial exposition.

Rate lP0. which will cover all expennal scholarship in International
Conservatory of Music as award
In the subscription contest.

se. For particulars can or addreea W.
W. King. Oriental Tour. 14 Downs
building, or agent Canadian Paclflo
Railway.

Instruction paper, lessons, etc.. the con-
aervatory gives absolutely free a special
I. C M. guitar, worth at least $20
Forty copies of graded sheet music are
given with thia course.

Thirty Weak, on afandolla.
The mandolin courae constat, of 10

week.' work and In every way Is Just
as complete aa any of the other courses.
Included in this course la a handsome

$8,637,179.28 $8,637,179.28 311 MORRISOIN
Opp. PoatoffIc9Are you a Bohemian? Then read Attest Correct:

J. C. AINSWORTH. President.

Each atudent who enrolls In ahv of
the courses taught by the International
Conservatory of Music la given the fol-
lowing guarantee: "At the completion

about the "High Jink." In the Septem-
ber Pacific Monthly, now on sale; fine
plctu rea.

CIAL GOOD NEW

W i

Competitors have been circulating the report that the Wonder
Millinery Co. is going out of business ON THE CONTRARY

We Have ReLeased the Entire Buildings
We're Here to Stay, Bigger, Better than ever

We Are Showing Today the Largest Stock of Millinery Goods on This Coast

OVER 2,000 TRIMMED HATS
ON DISPLAY We have no old or job lot goods to show you Every article

';Wn-ou- house we guarantee to be strictly up-to-dat- e, this season's latest styles.
s'41MMUf-VV- r.nrHiallv invite, vnn tn visit nnr Qtnrf onH incnrt rmr npr foil IiVimo onH

J ' ft . ' .....note ine ainerence in prices with otner stores.

We Are Headquarters for Ostrich Plumes
Watch Our Windows Watch for Our Specials

The Largest Mill-

inery House in

the Entire West
Co Cor. Morrison

o and First Sis.ralmrymum
s f . MS)
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